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$4,000. Improvement comIiuc iiuout
$5,000 lire to be made on tha groumK
The main building will bo enlnrd
and the race track greatly Improved.
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Grocery Compmy. 1 ' ItiMti
sn attractive nd accompliMhed young
lady and this happy couple have the
best wishes of ail our people. For
the present they will reside at the
home of the groom's father, Mr, W.
II. Morcer. "

,
'

, CENTRAL CAROLINA FAIR.
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c!;ir."iti,Hn were J. Action
brilliant."

Tha American 1 V.n at Tfl'ucl-palp- a,

Honduras, Lag Informed the
State Department that the govern-
ment f that country baa called upon
the Salvadorlan minister there to
secure from his government a cate- -

A cablegram receive 1

parlment from a Cei.ti
source is to the effuct that a naval

gulf port - ofexpedition la leaving a
MAY INCrjCASE NAVAL TORCrS. to attack Llueflclds,Honduras

erican occupation foiiowln-- r the 'ian-la- h

war and for seveinl yuars he has
been auditor for the rhilipplrms.Nicaragua.

: r ijiun-'r- Mote . Iota
.t Holy

... LutfM-ra- a Church,
f ;.U t Th CKervor. , J.

i:.c!,oi, March I. The destruction
by fire of the Hickory Inn last Mon-

day morning has been the, toplo In
bu&lneu circles this week. Th pro
grcsslve element says the city should
have nothing short of a $75,000 to
IIOS.SOO ' hotel, which should
adequate to We for the winter - And
summer tourists,' as well aa the com-
mercial travel, but so far there ha
been nothing definitely decided upon,
although a number of local capitalists
are on tha alert, knowing the neces-ait- y

at a flrst-cla- sa hotel Three men
have already expressed a willingness
to invest $15,000 and $10,000 each in

THE PUBLIC APPRECIATES MERIT !

'
II::l-I!a- u (x k, at Greensboro,

of The' Observer.
' Oreonsboro, March "2. Mr. Roland

Q. Hill and MIhs Charlotte Hancock,
of Lynchburg. 'Va., wore united In
marriage at the home of Dr. end Mrs.
Charles Roberson, 224 East Washing-
ton street, last evening at 1 o'clock.
The young couple came over here on
an evening train and were, driven from
the depot to Dr. Robersbn's home,
where they were met by the minister,
Rev. Dr.-H- . W. Battle, pastor of, the
First Baptist church, who officiated.
Mr. Wluiam B, Htll, of Danville, Va
was the best man and Mrs. ' M. B.
Hlckson of Lynchburg, Va., was the
dame o-- honor. After the wedding aa
elaborate supper was served, ;

v
IIlg:h-MercC- T, In Wilson County.

Wilson, March 1. Wednesday even-in- g

at S:t0 at the home of Mr. J. T.
High, who resides about two miles
from Wilson, his daughter, MIbs Effle
High and Mr W. Ed Mercer were
united In marriage by Dr. F. D. Swin-
dell pastor of the Wilson Methodist
church, f -

The home had been beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion and a bell of
evergreens wa uspended over the cou-
ple, during the ceremony, Mr. Mercer
Is a young man of high character and
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Indications That at Least Four Cen-(r- at

American Republics Have Led
to Serious Inflection at Washing-'to- n.

:'',;..: ;.': :;,'v ",....,
Washington. March i Develop-

ments in the war in Central America,
with the Indications . that at least
four of the republics may ; become
involved, have led the State and
Navy Department A officials to ; con-
sider the expediency of Increasing!
the American naval force in those
waters, and it is probable that with-i- n

1, . few days several more ? ships
will be ordered to reinforce the Marl-ett- a

and Chicago in protecting Ameri-
can.. Interests there,.

News of an important engagement
between the forces of Nicaragua and
Honduras was received at the State
Department to-d- ay In the shape of
a cable message from American Con-

sul Olivares, at Managua, .Nicaragua,
aa .follows: ....- -

"El Corpus, key of position at

The Directors Decide Upon October 8,
9, 10 and 11 as the Dates Purses
Aggregating $1,000 to be Offered.

Special to The Observer, ..
'

Greensboro, March t. --The directors
of the Central ' Carolina Fair: Asocla-tlo- ri

have chosen October I, 10, It
as the dates for tha annual fair of the
association to be held on the grounds
of the association in this city.. , An ar
rangement has been effected whereby
the fairs of the State will conflict in
no way this year. The fair at Wins-
ton Is to be held the first week in
October, here the second at Raleigh
the third, and'in Charlotte the fourth
week of the month. A meeting of
the secretaries ot at the fairs In the
circuit, which includes the four cities
named above, and Radford, and Roan-
oke, Va,, and Columbia & C, was held
here to-d-

ay to arrange for a big stake
for races In the circuit, both trot and
pace and It Is thought that a plan has

pJ - - i

i!2i?
'.I up to February 1 0th; 1 907, were equal to tne whole of 906. ;i X
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made. It look

BLOCK cuiuyauy. vrumiier r uui
the old Hickory Inn site or a new
one, will be used Is not yet known.
Mr.; Loughran Is expected here on
the Ith Instant to meet the Insurance

.'adjustrsand It Is thought then
there may be some definite plana
mapped out

As t the site the people are mnch
divided.- - Some are In favor of the

Id, while others say a new location
should by all means be on the oppo-
site side of the railroad. There are
two locations on the north side of
the railroad near the square thought
desirable. -

The Hickory Laundry, which has
doubted its capacity, has moved Into
Its new quarters on College street,
and Is now second to none in the
piedmont section. The out-of-to-

business has grown to such an extent
the owners were compelled to as

its output.
The Lutheran Conference, which

Is In session here this week, has
brought together a large number of
clergy throughout North and South
Carolina, the main feature of the oc-

casion being the dedication of tho
Holy Trinity Lutheran church,
which was completed a short while
ago at an expenditure of $15,000.
From Its beauty of architecture to
ay nothing of Its Interior ftttlnies,

It is amongst tha handsomest In this
part of the State.
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I its popularity is
" that merohants

who bay it otwe con-

tinue to handle it"
Persons who use

it once find it
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It comes in White and the most popular shades in cot

Donot allow a substitute to be put off on you as "just as good" as thegenuine articleSee the ticket
If you cannot secure this fabric from your home deaW, write us, and we will tell you where to get it

THE DEATH RECORD

Century Maniifacturing Co., STWMr. J. T. Kins;, of Forest City.
Special to Ths Obssrvsr.

Forest City. Marcn J. Mr. J. T.
King, one of Forest City's most prom-

inent cltlsens, dropped dead at the
sooner table He had bn Hie Leading Department Store of the SouthHeIn bad health quit, a while,
leaves a laree family and will be MM FED AND

KEPT OPEN
greatly miffed In the community.
Mr. A. O. Williams, of nuncombc.
Special to TT)p Oittrrvfr.

Ashevllle, March 2. News was re-
ceived here y of the death pnrly

Am w are tho Leading Department Store of the South, you will naturally expect us to give you
firrt-tk-si service to the matter of shopping by mail

The best way to tert xa If by tending for samples of anything yon want, and follow! g it np
with an order. '

We hxt expert salespeople whose sole business it is to attend to out-of-to- orders

Among the New Dress Goods Are
Nary Blue Foule Goth

59c Yd

this morning In Limestone township
of A. O. Williams, a prominent citizen
of that sertlon of Buncombe county.
Mr. Williams was 7 years of ajre,
and the father of 14 children; nine
daughters and five sons, all of whom
survive, together with the widow.

Mr. M. II. IkTry. of Columbia.
Observer Duroaii,

1209 Main tSreet.
Columbia, H. C, March 1.

Milo H. Iierry, one of tho oldest
Oltlsens of Columbia, died
Bged 88. For half a ntury he wan

the leading furniture dealer and un-

dertaker In Columbia, retiring a f?w
years ago. His birthplace was New
Jersey.

Mr. J. N. Maswell of Ctoolecmee.

BY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD
An old sore or ulcer is only a symptom, an outlet for the impurities and poisons

which are circulating in the blood, and as long as this vital fluid remains in this impure
and contaminated state the place will riever heal. It may scab over and appear to be
getting well, but a fresh outpouring of diseased matter from the blood starts it again, and
thus it goes on, sometimes for years, continually growing worse, and slowly sapping
away the strength and vitality of the sufferer.

There are many ways by which the blood may become contaminated and poisoned.
A long spell of fever, or other sickness, breeds disease germs in the system, the failure 4of
nature's eliminative members to remove the waste and refuse matter or the body, the exten-
sive use of minerals in certain diseases, all infect the blood with morbid matter and germs,
which sooner or later manifest their presence by ,'.'sore or ulcer which; refuses ' to ; heal

. ' ,under the Ordinary treatment of salved, ; r . v, - vv -

WW YwarrWc rto A U1 M;f.r A BAD BOBB OK HIS A0B.

Grajr Worsted Suitings
48c Yd

i laches wife! mixtures, stripes
and plaids.

Imported Voiles, 76c, $1
and $1.25 Yd

40 to 44 Inches wide, m blaok
and colon.

Marquisette Suitings
$1,50 Yd

45 inches wide, In plain and self-color- ed

plaids.

75c Crepe de Paris
59c Yd

40 Inches wide, all pure worsted.
In a full line or street and evening

shades.

All Wool Albatross
39c Yd

Light Colored Suitings
$1 Yd

In the new cheok strips and
plaids, on white and tinted grounds.

Henlev Panama Suitings
69c Yd

64 Inches wide, in a beautiful
shade of light gray and cadet; a
regular $1 value.

$1.25 Silk and Wool
Suitings for 69c Yd

Suoh as Voile Ninons, Berege
Tissues and Oheoked Marquisettes,
In a splendid assortment of the
most fashionable shades, such as
tana gray, pearl, brown, navy,
green, reseda, as well as the more
delicate evening shades.

, Salisbury, March 2.-- J. N. Max-

well this morning- - received word from
Coolecmee that his nephew, George
Flnlavson. dld laat In Coolecmee at
the home of his mother. Young Mr.
Fin lay son was 17 yearn old The de-

tails of his dath seem Imperfect,
pneumonia being the cause

pimple, burn or even a slight scratch, often
develops into a festering or discharging
ulcer if the system is run down or the blood
depreciated from any cause.

Persons with an inherited blood taint

All Wool Voile, 39c Yd
$6 inches wldo, in blaok, cream

and navy.
Vigereanx Batiste, 75crd

In tana, grays, blues and greens.

I was afflicted with a sore oa my faoa of four years
standing. It was a small pimple at first bat It grad-uall- y

grew larger and worse In every way until I
beoama alarmed about It and consulted several phvsl-cdan- a,

They all treated ma bat the sore ooatlnaea to
grow worse. I saw S. 8. 8. advertised and oommanoad
its use and after taking it awhile I was oompletely
cured. Vj blood is now pare and healthy tram tha
affeot of 8. 8. 8., and there has not beea any sign ef toe
sore since 8. 8. 8. oared it.

West Union, Ohio. TH08. OWIWT.

are very apt to be afflicted with sores and

Baltimore's Mayor Dies of Paralysis.
.Baltimore, March i. Former May-

or William T. Malster died y of
paralysis, lined 5 yeirs. He was
naval officer of this port from 102 to!. Some of the New White Goods and fVash Goods ulcers. Being born with an unhealthy blood

never fully nourished, and when middle life is reached or passed and the vigor and strength
of the system begins to weaken and wane,

.
the tissues in some

.
weak point break down and
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OF BAD BREATH

Foul Odor of InillKi'hiliiii, Knioklng,
Eating or Drinking Ktopiwd at
Own With Stuart's 1'linrt-na- l Uiten- -

a enronic sore or uicer is rormea, ana Kepi open Dy me constant drainage oi impure matter
from the blood. How aggravating and stubborn an old sore can be is best known by those
who have nursed and treated one for years, applying salves, washes, powders, etc., with no '

good results. The place remains and continues to grow worse by eating deeper into the
surrounding flesh, festering, discharging, sometimes throbbing with pain, and gradually
undermining the constitution by its unhealthy action on the system.

It is a great mistake to expect to cure these places with external applications. True
this treatment assists in keeping the parts clean, and are beneficial in this way, but do not
reach the real trouble which is in the blood. The practice of cutting out the diseased parts ,

and even scraping the bone beneath, is often resorted to, but these severe measures seldom

Trial Package to Prove It Hent Pre.

White Poplin or Corded Repp
12c yd

A Fine White Corded Repp or Poplin, 28
inches wide.

Made to sell at a much higher price, but by taking
all the mill had we secured Quits a ocmcession in
price. It's a big bargain.

Colored Linen Suitings
15c9 19Cy 25c y 39C 50c yd

Every wanted shade in all qualities.
We've been in business many ysju but we're

never had nor seen as Isrge a stock si These faeries
nor as good qualftles at the prices la this portion of
the eouatry.

importers report these Buttings as very scares.
Early buying Is advisable.

Imported India Dtmity
25c yd

Beautiful floral dsigna and plain colors, suoh
as black, nary, light blue, pink, hHo and red,
with tinted charter stripes.

We Imported these goods direct from Belfast, Ire-
land, which aaves us and yen at least seven oeata en
the yard; 11 Inches Wide. I5o yard.

Long Clothy Nainsooky Lady
Cloth and Comfort Cloths

Very Close to Wholesale Prices.

We mean by thfit statement that our present
retail prices ore but a cent or two higher on the
piece than wholesale prices are today, such
has been the advance in price on Plain white
Cottons, and the prospects are that the figures
will advance instead of recede.

Long Cloth, Sl.tS, $1.48, S14S, $1.70 per piece of
II yards.

Nsrnsooks, $1.18, $145, $!., $1.78, $1.00, $SJ8
SS.SO per pieoe,

Lady Cloth, 11.50 per piece.
Comfurt Clotll, $1.05 per piece.

London Sheeting with a
Linen Finishy 40c yd

90 tftcku Widt Suitable for Costumes

Made of Btronp, ronnd-thrtn- d cotton similar
in wear and appearance to linen, tho only dif-

ference being in (he price, which in about one-ha- lf

that of finen. Suitable for skirts., costumes
and boys' wtar; 90 inohes wide, 40c yard.

Bilious breathers, onion eaters, in-
digestion victims, ctbhRjf ronnumrrs,
smokers, drinkers snd 1ho with gas
on the Stomach are In a rlais all by
themselves, distinguished by spower-fu- l

bad breath.
They til brrnth, and t they

breathe, they whiff out odor which
makes thoe etnrulltiK near turn their
heads away In dliait Tho pitiable
part Of It i thai then victims do
not real Ire whnt a 'Irhrnlng thing a
bad, offenplve bre.it h H tr. others.

do any permanent good. The sore may be re-

moved, and for a time heal over, but tne same
poison that produced it the first time is still in the
blood, because Tiro Dlood Cnnaot Cut Away,
and Tho Soro Villi Return,

The only treatment that can do any real
good is a jcompetent blood purifier one that goes
to the very bottom of the trouble and removes the
cause, arid for this purpose nothing has ever been
found to equal S.O. & .It eoes down Into the

OK 0 SO
PURELY VEGETABLE

Charcoal in a wiiflirful absorber
of gaees nn odorn It oher.rhs 100
times It own v.lunie of khk

Stuart's Chr ol lr.fne'n will put
a stop to your b.vl. onVriMv. breath,
and to your beirbinun. whntvrr the
cause or sourre, became the
coal quirk ly aborh sil no loim, un-
natural odors nrnl gnvon

If you suffer from tnllgitnn snd
belch gs sa n r.ult, Ktusit'e Char-
coal Lozenges will nheorb all the r
and mak you Ntop beirbinK

.If on gvtttng up In thr morning
you have, suh a bad, bilious breath
that you run elmont me n yrtur- -

Write for samples, letting us know about what price you wish to pay and the shades you want

Ve can then giFe roar order more intelligent attention

circulation, drives oat all poison and morbid matter, reduces the inflammation, and by
sending pure, rich blood to the diseased parts, instead of feeding them with impurities,
allows the sore to heal naturally and permanently. Not only does S. S. S. purify tne blood
of all poisons and germs,1 but builds it up from its weakened and impoverished state, making
it strong and healthy and able to" supply every part of the bodywith sufficient and proper ',

nourishment'to keep it in perfect health.' If yon have a sore that is slow in healing, do not :

depend upon external applications alone, nor experiment with unknown medicines, but begin:,
the use of S. S. S. ?nd by removing every vestige of the cause, cure the trouble penna-- ;

nently. Special book on Sores and ulcers and any medi6al advice desired sent free to all K
who write. fltS SWIFT SPECIFIC) COMPANY, ATLANTA. QA,

mi, rmaii h . iinniini ijurrwx Hill
wget rid of It for you iul klv.'t.. . ... ,

Miller $ Rhoadt I Miller Rhoads I Miller Rhoads
lUohnioDd. Ta. Ktohmond. Va. Richmond, Va.

-JJ. ... lu i" ..: n s. J i..'. , i 1 . i.
';. Ing, or have hwn entlng onions or

fOal Lotenges will make your breath
i and swoh$tre . . . . . . .

VDarcwHi is nixo tne nest Inxntlva
known. You an take wlw.in box-
ful and no harm will reeuit. It is

Tja ironderfully eny resulstor.
. And then, too, t filters your blood

--avtry particle of poUon and Im- -
purity In your blood Is destroyed.

' and you begin to notice the dlf- -

, ference In your far first thing- -

.Stuart's Charcoal Lor.engea are
made from pure willow charcoal, and

- juai a nine noney is put in to make
) them palatable, hut not too sweet.
; They will work wonders In your

stomach and make you feel fine and
fresh, ' Tour Wood and breath will
b p u rifled. Tou wUI feel clean e.

We want to prpve all thu to yom,
" Just end for a free sample to-

day. - Thn after you get It and use
v t. yon will like them so well that

you will go to your druggist and get
k tie. box f these Ptaart Charooal
iLosengaa,

Send os rout name and address 1 -
dny and we will at ones send yon by

Addail a sample racktge free. ress
1. A Ptosrt .Co, ft Btuarl Wig

r ,e - f, e a s


